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IM Results

Branch, Fred Hare, Bob An-tulo-

Grant Simmons and
Coley Webb were crowd
pleasers. Simmons was the
only starter not in double fig-

ures, but Ray Amalbert fin-

ished with twelve to make the
second straight game that
five Huskers have been over
ten points.

The Huskers were lethargic
Monday, in contrast to their
fine game against Purdue.
Perhaps they were thinking

about the big game next
weekend against Michigan,
the nation's number one
team.

The starting live of Nate

off in the last four minutes
of play, the Coyotes could
very well have pulled off the
upset.

Wilson finished with twenty
points for high game honors,
and although he wasn t even
a starter for South Dakota,
he was clearly the Coyotes
best player.

Losing shoes seems to be
a part of the winning formula
for Nebraska basketballers.

During the last quarter of

play in the Huskers 74-6- 3 win
over South Dakota Tuesday
night. Grant Simmons lost 3

snoe and played two minutes
without it. A small boy picked
up the shoe and proudly re-

turned it to the Husker bench.
Similarly, in last Satur-

day's game, Nate Branch lost
a shoe, picked it up and
heaved it to the sidelines, and
continued playing.

Tuesday night's contest saw
the Huskers open up an early
lead only to have it whittled
away in the final seven min-

utes of the game.
If South Dakota sharpshoot-

er .Mike Wilson hadn't cooled

McCloughan Is All-Oppone-
nt Pick

SHOP

Dec. 10-1- 8

'til
9 P.M.

The Captain's Walk

1127 R Street

clothing for the complete

gentleman

Friday, Dec. 4

Manatt 81 Bessey 63 Mac-Lea- n

46

Saturday, Dec. 5
Ed Psychs 31

NROTC 57 - Phi Epsilon
Kappa 38

Pharmacy 58 Phi Delta Phi
34

Misfits 57 Delta Theta Phi
21

Golden Boys 45 Civil En-

gineers 34

Monday, Dec. 7
Sigma Alpha Mu 27 Corn-husk-

24

Farm House 52 Phi Gam-
ma Delta 45

Thursday, Dec. 3

Theta Xi-- 39 Delta Tau
Delta 20

Ag Men 34 Delta Sigma
Phi 26

Alpha Gamma Sigma 36
Theta Chi 29

Selleck 54 Andrews 46

Phi Kappa Psi--C 30 Phi
Gamma Delta-- C 25

Sigma Nu-- C 55 Farm-House-- C

38

Beta Theta Pi 52 Kappa
Sigma 51

Sigma Nu 79 Sigma Alpha
Epsilon 41

The Tigers' 1964

team: Ends Bill Matan,
Kansas State; Roy Jefferson.
Utah. Tackles-Jo- hn Van
Sicklen, Iowa State; Ralph
Neely. Oklahoma. Guards-Ne- wt

Burton, Oklahoma; Bob
Mtits. Kansas State. Center-Jo- hn

Berrington. Iowa State.
Quarterback Craig Morton,
California. Halfbacks Kent
McCloughan, Nebraska; Tom

The Huskers' Kent
was selected by

Missouri as a halfback on the
Tigers' team,
but tackle Larry
Kramer was not on the list.

MU players picked four Cy-

clones on a n team that
also included two linebackers
and two defensive halfbacks.
Tom Vaughn of Iowa State
was the only player chosen
at two positions fullback and
defensive half.

Grisham lost out in a close
race to Vaughn, while Kram-

er was edged by another
tackle, Sooner

Ralph Neely.
Craig Morton of California

was the only near-unanimo-

choice, polling all but two of
the quarterback votes.

John Van Sicklen, Cyclone
tackle, and Oklahoma's Carl
McAdams, junior linebacker,
shared plaudits as the best
linemen Mizzou faced a 1 1

year. Vaughn was the clear-cu- t
choice as "best back".

Colorado's Buffaloes won
N.U.'s accolade as the "most
sportsmanlike" team.

Kramer Invited
Nebraska's all-- A m e r ica

tackle Larry Kramer has
i Blanchfield, California. Full-- !
back Tom Vaughn, Iowa

iState. Linebackers Mike

been invited to play in the j

Senior Bowl game in Mobile, j

Ala. on Jan. 9. Curiously, Mizzou griddersi Frosh Down
McCook JC

Stuart Lantz led the Ne

Cox, Iowa State; Carl McAd-
ams. Oklahoma. Defensive
halfbacks T e d Somerville,
Colorado; Vaughn, Iowa

Dypassea inree
from the Big Eight in their
preferences Gale Savers of
Kansas, Jim Grisham of Ok-

lahoma, and Kramer.
JOBS?

The Three Sisters

Anton Chekhov

University
Theatre

Production

State.
braska freshmen to a 90-7- 6

win over McCook Junior Col-- j
lege Monday night. He scored
22 points, followed by Kurtj
Lauer with 19, Ron Simmons!

White, Churchich, McCloughan

Three Nebraskans Head
Individual Statistcis

with 15. Tom Baack with 12

and Dick Olson with 11.

The conflict opened an eight

December 10, 11, 12, 13
for Reservations Call Box Office

477-871- 1, Ext. 2072

Howell Theatre
Curtain 8:00 p.m.

Are you a Senior who con reoch
your classmates? Will you help
them expose their talents, traini-
ng and desires to diversified
employers throughout our na-

tion? Our new and unique comput-

er-based service reports quali-
fied students to recruiting em-
ployers and we need a student
agent to distribute our forms
during early December.

Set your own hours. Easy, no
order-takin- no money hand-
ling, rto reports but very
LUCRATIVE.

For complete information, write
immec'iately to Sven B. Karlen,
President, Q E D Center Inc., Box
147, Bronxville, N.Y. 10708

For comolete information, write
mfd'iotfty Svtn B. Korien. Prt-Jtr-

Q E 0 Cwitw Inc., Box 147,

Bronxville, N. Y. 107M

game schedule for the frosh.
The Huskers led 41-2- 7 at

half time and bettled on even
terms during the second half
for the victory.

This was the year of the
underclassmen and fullbacks
in the Big Eight Conference
as six of the eight individual
statistical champions return
next year, and for the first
time in Conference history the
top two rushers were f u 1

Five of the individual

CHRISTIANO'S
Come In And Eat

In Our New Dining
Room . . .

-H-CIUSIVE KL. SAKE DEALER

SPECIAL STVDEST DISCOUST SAnunvntM ucvis

crowns went to juniors, in-

cluding Walt Garrison, Okla-
homa State's line-cracke- r,

who won the battle of full-

backs over Oklahoma's J i m
Grisham for the rushing title
in the closest race ever re-

corded by the Conference in
this statistical category.

Grisham out-gain- Garri-
son (84-6- in a face-to-fa-

showdown between the two in
the season's finale, but Garri-
son's rd pad going into
the game was enough to give
him the title, 730-72- and
start the juniors to a near
sweep.

Two-tim- e rushing winner,
Kansas's Gale Sayers, who is
the Conference's most prolific
rusher with 2.675 yards in
three years, was third with
633 yards and one of only
three halfbacks to finish in
the top nine. Taking fourth,
seventh, and ninth were full-

backs Tom Vaughn (497),
Iowa State; Frank S o 1 i c h

(450i. Nebraska: and Ron
Oelschlager (431). Kansas.

Included in the parade of
juniors were Missouri's Gary
lane, repeat winner of the to-

tal offense chase with 1.202
yards: .Nebraska's Freeman
White, titlist in pass receiving
with 17 catches for 348 yards;
Oklahoma's Larry Shields,
champion in punt returns with
14 for 228; and Oklahoma
State's Larry Elliott, twice
rinner in kickoff returns with
a Conference record 561 yards
in 21 carries. This, coupled
with his 437 of last year, gives
him a Conference career
mark of 998. with still anoth-
er year left.

The sixth underclassman to
win was Nebraska sophomore
Bob Churchich in passing with
893 yards, after getting only
33 in the first two games. This
let him edge Oklahoma State's
Glenn Baxter (845) and Lane
(770) in the one department
completely dominated
by youngsters. Xary a senior
is to be found in the top 10.

The only seniors able to win
were Doug Dusenbury of Kan-
sas State, who repeated in
punting with a fine 43.4 av- -

Or hate food
delivered sizzling
hot to your door

in the Pizza WagonFREE DELIVERY

8S9 No. 27th Phone 4774402
Open Mon. & Thurs. Nites1332 "0" St.

jierage in 61 tries, and KentXExciting
New

a I ft. ui .eorasKa, in
scoring with 74 points.

Finishing right behind Mc-
Cloughan in scoring and fur-
nishing the Conference wifh
two more records, was Okla

W j Designs
USE A ROLLED NtuJSPAPK
THAT 6 THE BEST k)AV

'SfeL ill
homa State's Charles D u r- -

kee. a kicking specialist who
j set a new league single-gam- e

standard of three field goals.
' and a league season record

of six three-pointer- s. He also
;had
'

19 extra points for a 37
total.testify

i

rr does 730 HoioaK to
cW OKE A RAThE3i$T0f?7D

VIEW OF ThE PRESS I

taxing the biggest late
rush for a high finish in the
total offense standings was
Oklahoma's Bobby Page, w ho
garnered two of the Big
Eight's "bests for the year"
in the final game "most
rushing yards. 149. and most
tola! yards. 256. against Okla-
homa State. He was ninth
with 503. playing in only six
games. Right behind Lane in
ihif- department were Baxter

1.084 and Churchich 1.045i.
as underclassmen again dom
inated. Closest senior was
wventh-plac- e Grisham.

Sprinter Bobby Hayes
Signs With Cowboys

Bob Hayes, sprint champion
of the Olympic Games, signed
a three year contract Tues-
day with the Dallas Cowboys
of the National Football
League.

12-- 1

O f M o ri D KINGS

It

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-

gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond... a perfect gem of flaw-

less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of line quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is

1

QamGSmansfof) . . .winning moves to make

Hayes holds the world's rec-
ord for the 100-yar- d dash at

,9.1 seconds and also the
world's record in ibe 100 m-- ;

ters at 10.0.

CLASSIFIED
ADS
fOR SALE:

awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged lo
show beauty of detail.Trade-mar- k

registered.

mi1"11""" V

Our First Floor is a Christmas Giftlond for Men . . . where unique gifts ond
giftoble fashions are easy to find, easy to pay for. Shown: A. Canoe, new
imported-fro- France fragrance for men, $5 and $8.50. B. Leather Dopp-Kr- t,

holds shaving ond toilet articles, guaranteed for life, $8.95 ond $10.95. C
Pendleton Robe, handsome plaids in 100 wool, $22.95 and$25.95. D. Diol

fine medium or forceful spray selector, 24-- gold plate head.' Installs
easily as a light bulb, guaranteed for Ife, $15.95. L lompetle, compact lamp
adjusts for concentrated light ot desk, in bed, $19.95. F. English leather)
famous after-shav- e, afttr-showe- r, afler-hour- s lotion, $2 ond $3.50. C. Treas-
ure Chest, for jewelry, $5.95. (Where applicable, price subject to tax)

Don't Rent a tux.

We hove good

tuxes, $3 & up,

also formats,

party clothes &

fur coats.

Junior League

Thrift Shop

247 0 435-750- 6

VW tinw lij. V6 m? iwasuii. Phutw

White 14 wxddil run rt SoIjUi?
Mlun t'l men grown! ring

HI5Twd 05.

' till
j KCW TO PUN YOUR ENCASEMENT AND WEDDING

1 Pleote tena new booklet, How To Plon
sTtn,, J Your Enoofwrient ond Wedding" ond new

WANTED:full color folder, both for only 25. Also, tend
tpeciol offer of beautiful e Bnde'i Book.

Nam- e- (jUagee's
DOWNTOWN

AND

GATEWAY

rtArfv to Kutrameutu. CfcJiiorcutt

u)a fur CtiriKtmat Vacation Owl
JJlmthro

CANADIAN iK.u6rM Mltr ria oeur
bum tar CnrimmM. WjlJ hiti t
Iwria 'itta anyone gum nai' Cbi-to- .

Unioil, buHMo ' Vork
WriU': Jim Leonard, tt K bulUngtou
Ave, Haatic. Nur.

Addrm
Mm- -
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KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, H.V. 1B2U2


